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THE LAY PR-'EACHER.
A Miscellany of Helps for the Stuc/g, Pulpit, Platform, and Des<.

TWOPENCE MONTHLY. DEMY Svo. 28. 6d. A YEAR, POST PUER.

THE LAY PREACHER has earned for itsol-f a not unimportant position among
the hoiniletical serials of the day, and the Low PICE at wbichi it is publishied places
iL within the reacli of ail those foi- whom it is desigcrid. Its aimi is îlot, to supply
ready-niade discourses for the indolent-none of' its contents can, legitiinately, be
thus used---ibut to the busy, hard-worked preachier it furnishies inateriai to stinîulato
religions feeling, and to aid in efficient and use fui service in the Chiurchl of God.

"This is one of the citeapest publications we l<now of, andI nust Le invaluzable to the cla.is for whom it is
iîscended. It is a sort of Buicyclvpoedia for lay preachers, aud is so, well <lune duiat we tlîiiîk it nighlt prove
ûelpful even to, the wisest and best mnisters in the land. Its exlpu>itiotis anad outlies of -er-mtoiis'especially
are truly admirable."-TeoogicailQute?.

"Believing as we (Io that amiong the most pressing iiecds of <'ur tiixue is an inerease in the number and an
augnientation in the ability of our lay preachers, we have examnined thi.i volume withi tnusual care, and we
rejoice to report that it is oxie of the miost satisfactory books of its kid that we have ever seen. It is wel
worthy the attention not only of lay preachers, but of preachers of ail kiîads. ý%laiy of the outlines contained
ini it are business-like and preachable. The editors of this volume are evidently intu who know what il
wanted in the modern pulpit."ý-Fou2itain.

PE NUJE Le
AN ADVOCATE 0F SCRIPTURAL HOLINESS.

ONE PENNY MONTHLY. DEMY Svo. ls. 6id. A YEA.R, POST FREE.

This MUagazine is intended to supply a want thiat is being- increasingly feit, as the
teachinig wicli its pages advocate is becorning more widiely spread amongr the people.
It provides a regrular and rich supply of information, exposition, testimony, and
rtference in relation tc Scriptural I{oliness, presenting teaching of the Most repre-
sentative character, at a most moderate cost.

"This is the first volume of a magazine, full of dleejdly iinterestingy ixiatter, relating to the .4pecial subjeot to
which it is devoted. The editors, state it lias been used ' for the ,trengthening of the things of Cod that were
in many of Ris people; for the enlighiteu ment and direction of many more; and for the coinforting of not a
few wlio were beiug afflieted for thieir good.' This is no more thian xnighit be expected from the contents
of the volunie, nearly every page of whichi presents somne richi aspect of Divine truth. We houpe J>euuel is
largely known among the Briti!sl chutrches- oir if not that it will be-for we asure our readers there is a.
blessing init-PinteMtids.

teIt ahounds in short -aid pointed essavs, dealing withi some of the most important topics iii experimental

and practical Cliristianity, and is w~ell calculated tu proinote the object at whichi it is"-rt Evangeliùt.
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